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Foundation of Fortunes.Gleaned by the Way. Object of Pruning. OPERATION 

HER ONLY 
CHANCE

White Ribbon News.
The man with the largest library 

usually baa the least time to read. 
•How old is Edith?’
‘Twenty-four on her last six birth

days.'

Senator Harwell, began life as a

Cornelius Vanderbilt, began Jifc as

Wanamaker’s first salary was #1.25

A. T_ Steward made bis etart as a 
school teacher.

Jim Keen drove a milk waggon in 
a California town.

Cyrus Field, began life as a clerk 
in a New England store.

Pulitzer once acted as Stoker en a 
Mississippi steamboat.

'Lucky' Baldwin worked on bis 
father's farm in Indiana. .

Dave Tinton sold sugar over an 
Ohio counter for $1 a week.

Moses Taylor clerked in Water St.. 
New York, at $2 a week.

Geo. W. Child was an errand boy 
for a bookseller at $4 a month.

J. C. Flood, the California million
aire. kept a saloon in San Francisco.

P. T. Barnum earned a salary as 
bar tender in Eibbo’e Theater, New 
York.

Jay Gould canvassed Delaware Co., 
New York, selling mape at fi.50 a

C, P. Huntington sold butter and 
eggs for what he could get a pound
and dozen.

Andrew Carnegie did his first work 
in a Pittsburg telegraph office at $3 a

Whitelaw Keid did work as corres 
pondent of a Cincinnata newspaper 
for $5 a week.

Adam Forepaagb was a butcher in 
Philadelphia when lie decided to go 
into the show business.

Senator Brown made his first mon
ey by ploughing hie neighbor’s fields 
with a pair of bull calves.

80 don't feel badly, you haven't 
had such a poor etart after all.

1. To modify the vigor ol the

2. To produce large and better 
fruit.

with!

Woman's Christian Tempe ran 
first organized in 1874.

Aih —Tlie protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the ri- 
untjih of Christ's Gulden Rule in custom

oe Union

TOLD BROTHERTo keep the plants or trees 
n manageable shape.

4. To change trees from wood 
bearing to fruit bearing and vice versa.

5 To remove superfluous or in
jured parts.

6. To facilitate spraying and liar

7. To facilitate tillage.
8 To train the tree to some desired

9 To remove parts badly infested 
with insects and disease.

The above points will make us see 
the importance ol pruning right; fai 
more than we generally realize ana 
practice. — 'Southern Fruit Grower

ij.’lr* Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Imtnd.

Baucis -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch word—Agitate, educate, or

AThe Heart a Great Worker.
Whet. wonder !• the hrsrt Dey end 

ping tone of Mood Ihr 
res or wesre out eo tong 

led with rich, red Wood euch es is 1 
Chase'e Nerve Pood. While «ending eup- 

of nutrition to other perte of the body the

One Suffered for Fifteen Yewra, the 
Other for Thirteen.

The convincing
ndel were never more dearly shown 
than In the case ot Mr. Hugh Brown. A 
brother, l>emuei Brown, of 
N.B., read In Che paper efcout 
John Costlgan being cured by -Frutt- 
a-dives." Knowing tlhe Senator would 
only endorse a medicine which bad 
cured him, Mr. Ixwnuei Brown tried 
"FYult-a-tlves." They cured him o< 

rondo Indigent!on and Constipation, 
■o he urged hi» brother to try them.

work, «way po»n| 
body asd never ti 
wippll

plies
heart renew» and rebuilds 
and »o retains health and strength

powers of a testhno-

ÏT«E".J£Vîr* 1'OUKht• B,", »«« OrrioKHs Wotrville Union.
Mrs. W,.l 

usiilvnt-
Was Cured by Lydia E.Pink - 
ham’sVegetable Compound

Lindsay, Ont.—“1 think It is" n« 
more than right for mi- to thank Mr* 
Finkham for what her kind advice atvl 
Lydia E. Flnkhuru's Wiri-table Com

pound ha* done ft ill 
me. Whenlwriit

urn, has borne the Mgimtitro <,f 
nd has been made under IiIh per- lst Vice Pr

2nd Vico President—Mr* R, V.
3rd Vice President- Mr*. J. B,

Cor. Recretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. K. Cold well. 
lif.iHui-.tr Mr*. Lewis 81 
Auditor -Mrs. C. W.

ltor Mitchell. 
MrsB.O, Dhv

wii.ted • till

'Mmnl ■openielon since ft* Infancy. 
.,, _ ' _ , Allow no one to deceive you In this.

AU Counterfeit*, Imitation* and “ Just-as-good" arc but 
experiment» that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The man who claims he never 
breaka his word is probably stretch
ing the truth.

■Vot’s der diffrnnee between capital 
unt labor?’ ‘Capital don’t h 
labor, unt labor don’t bafdcrcapital.'

How Croup is Dreaded.
saey warning use lit. Chase'» Syrup 
and Turpentine and prevent lhe ter- 

ggle ni the Utile une for breath. If you 
thing .»f It till lhe >l

liillanimatl
■T'H and could **101 

RHET. w* stand or walk air.-J! distance. At lam 1
|r-: ' 5 „1 was conimedtoinv
I'C " z^jl *wd. and ttie diet' 1 
1 ‘‘ "•»■ ■ -I mild 1 wouldhn v
to go through an operation, but titi* 1 
refused to do. A friend ad vised firdu

, l ‘icap
Roscoe.

HVI'KUINTKN DKKTM.
World's Mission Work (Labrador) 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mr*. W. L. Archi

tim

What is CASTORIA m
CftMtorla I* a harmless anbstltute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
gorlc, Drops and Hoothlug Syrups. It 1*‘Pleasant. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* ago 1* its guarantee. It destroy* Worm* 
ond allays Feveri*hne**. It cure* Dlarrhœa and Wind 

re,levcw Teething Trouble*, euro* Constipation 
and Flatulency. It a**lmilato* the Food, regulates the 
™ Kivl"* ,,ett,tl,y “'"1 natural sleep.The Children'* Panacea—The Mother’» Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always

Bears the Signature of

h a
ld“If there Is ■

rlble struggle of the Utile eoe for 
know nothing of It till the \etruggle tom 
the child to vomit end then use Dr. Chese's 
of l.iaseed end 
di*e» tz. prevent tcpreied e 

I» wonderfully e 
croup end bronchitis.

I I,.
■What time is it?'
•Juat etiuck twelve.’
•Oh, it nuit l>e later than that. 

You couldn't have counted right.’

Evangelistic - Mr*. I. W. Porter. 
Aldur*hut Work—Mr* Vlmmlmrs. 
Klowur Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Nurcotie* - Mr* M. P. Freeman. 
Pros* Work—Mi** Murgiuot Bum*. 
Tviii|,ur.uice in .Sabb*tli-*tihoolM -Mr* 

Rnitort CliiHliolm.
Mother»' Meeting*-Mr*

Ineoo,

Turpentine frequently In smell 
t revested «tucks. This grcil 

It curing
Mrs. Knicker— Did you write home 

for more money?
Mre. Docker—No; I merely aaid it 

was all.gone and I would return.
ti . (Dr.) Hutch-A little boy who waa away at 

school wrote home as follow*: ‘We
K. J’lnkl,urn’s Vt-getable ConipMjul, 
and now, after u*lng three bolt lew It, 
1 feelUkeuuewwoman. ImontJiNBfitjy 
recommend this medicine to ain<W*ff 
who suffer with female troubles. f fjaye 
al*o taken Lydia K. Plnkham's l.lrer 
Pills and think they are line." Mrs. 
Fkank KhhLKY. Lindsay, Ontario.

We cannot understand why vn 
will take chances with an o|x-raiionor 
drag out » sickly half hearted 'exist
ence, missing UilW-fourth* of tiifi Joy 
of living, without first trying I,) lia is. 
I’lnkham's Vegetable (!oni|>oimii.

For thirty years It has been the 
standard remedy for female III*, and 
has cured thousands of womei who 
hare been troubled with siteli ailments 
as displacements, Inflammation, ulcer
ation. fibroid tumors, Irregulailtlee, 
periodic pains, backache, lndlgntlotj, 
and nervous prostration.

Luinbormeii" Mr* Kempton 
IV-tce and Arbitration -Mr* Hjih

bad * spelling match at 
■nd I won the meddle. ’

Hartlaad. N.B., Oct. 21th. 1S07. 
"Three doctors told me that I had 

liver Disease and serious Stomach
Victim—Ouch, barber. There 

severe! hacks in that razor.
Barder—Well, what do you expect 

in a ten-cent shave, electric caba?
TOHIA.

B«en tu II» Kmd You Haw Al np Bong#

Progress of Temperance.
4?- Trouble. My 

I took tlhelr medtotnee tor thirteen 
year» said grew worse. My brother 
(who waa cured of terrible Indignation 
by "FruK-e-Hvew" after guttering for 
16 years) recommended me to try these 
wonderful tablet*, j bought half » 
dozen boxes and have Just finished the 
slrth. I set all kinds of hearty food* 
without distress and sen greedy Un
proved in every 
Also cured the

The general world-wide record a* 
regards tin progress of the temper
ance movement, la hopeful, and bho-vs 
th«t civilized peoples are tealihiitg, sa 
nevei before, the mischievous nature 
and effects ol the drink habit and the 
drink traffic. In England the llouac 

roved bill* 
liquoi in

England on .Sundays, and providing 
for Scotland a local option echemc 
and the prohibition ol any retail li
quor selling before 10 o'clock in any 
forenoon.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.Uncle Ellery—-Now, I’ll learn ye to 

milk the cow. ' Nephew from the 
City—'Oh. unkie, I'm kinder 'iraid 
o'the cow; couldn't 1 just as well 
learn on the caU?'

way. "Fruit-si-three"

(fllgned) HUGH BROWN.
» bo*., • for I*-*»; a trial hoy. 

At dealers or from FruM-e-tive* 
UmUsd. Ottawa.

of Commons recently app 
further limiting the sale of

TW« ««»»«■<■ OOM-AN», V, Hu.. rm,T. «try.

A tickling or dry cough can lie quickly 
loosened with Dr. 8hoop'* Cough Renie- majority ol p'nces the prohibitionist* 

Were successful. In Wisconsin there 
w is met the enme • c ree of succemt, a 
license majority p exiling in the 
majoiity or cities voting, hut enough 
places were carried for no license to 
make a good beginning in prohibition 
campaign which is sure to gain stead-

fr mm. 1,dy No opium, 
unsafe or liarwh. Hold by A. V. Rand.

«form, nothing r.Faithful Friends. "Father Morriscy's 
No. 10”

9 I Cures Coaghs,Colds 
I'fi 1 and Lung Troubles.

In the United States nearly 11,000 
saloons were closed during 1908.

The liquor laws are being tightened 
up, and the territory under probibi 
lion by local option ia being extend
ed In British posecesions in other 
parts ol the world, most notably in 
Australia, New Zealand and New
foundland. Similar progress is being 
made in other countries. Norway, 
Sweden, Iceland, and Finland arc 
largely under prohibition. Not long 
ago the Finnish Parliament, by a 
great majority, adopted a law of total 
prohibition for the whole Grand 
Duchy, but ao far the Czar ban refused 
to sanction the measure. France. 
Germany and many other countries 
report substantial advances along 
temperance llnee,

It 1» somewhat remarkable that 
statistical reports do not show ns 
much progress in the Dominion of 
Canada a» In other countries during 
the past lew years. One reason lor 
tills difference Is our increasing pros
perity. and another is the Influx ui 
population from countries which have 
not ae low en average of liquor con
sumption as Canada always haa had.

The situation is very encouraging, 
however, for in all the Province* 
there Is an active campaign going on 
against the liquor traffic.

The above ia part of s report made 
by Mr. F. 8. Spence, and he con
cludes by saying

'Local option will continue to grow 
In favor until e rapidly-developing 
public opinion supersede* it by more 
comprehensive legislation, niaklt 
another step towsrds the day that 
certainly drawing near, when the 
Dominion of Canada will not permit 
any form of traffic in intoxicating 
liquors for beverage purposes.'

tv:}.":
Too much cannot be aaid about the 

importance ol the color schemes, so 
necessary ia it to have a haimonious 
effect in a

lisFirst Chicago Woman—'She doesn't 
know how to manage a husband. ' 
Second Chicago Woman —'Oh, give 
her time. She’ll learn. You know 
she haa only had three.'

TOTIIA.
Bsantks ^ylhl Kind Yw Haw «imp BflUgW

I

3Bü

Scientific American.
ISESBtiMBe«Elite ïïiÈæM

nything colorful, be that a 
picture, drew or interior bou*e color. 
The following suggestions will he ol iiy.6:1owe1 Father Morriscy's remediesii have liecn known for years 

throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, and thousands 
testify to the remarkable 

a they have wrought.

Against Alcohol in Medical 
Practice.

Avoid rose color next to scerlH, 
orange or violet.

De not place orange next to yellow, 
pink or violet.

White relieves any color, but do 
not place it too near yellow.

Orange go*a with blue; yellow and

Gold combines with eey but
white, yet it can be used with U il 
toned with something else.

Rose and purple combine in soft

Il l'on Itlilv lliirseharlif
<»r flrjvu in a i-irringh. smp |>efi>nc ycgi 
nwku » start tliul iliu Trappings i.p 1

HARNESS

‘Doe* a draft give you cold chill* 
down your back., asked the philoao

Dr C. K. Millard, mu y or of Leices
ter, ling , presiding at a local Good 
Templar meeting, recently aaid that 
In giving receptions in connection 
with hi* mayorality, be should enter
tain some 800 persons—but there 
would be no wine served at any func-

Hucccssful medical practitioner in 
Leicester for 36 years, and during

Rev. Father Morrisçy
The very same remedies, 

with all their healing virtues, 
being prepared from the late priest'» prescriptions.

The "Lung Tonic," commonly known 
Morriscy's No. 10," is one of the 1>cst remedies 
for Cough*, Cold*, Bronchitis and lung trout... w. ... 
kinds. It removes the mucus, quickly drive* away the 
inflammation and congestion and heal* the membranes, 
leaving them stronger than before and better gblç to resist

'It does,' replied the wise guy, 
‘when my bank account is overdrawn. sru in good order.

Repairs exix-utod promptly* Ml work 
will prove highly wtliefuctory.

We carry n full line of llnriiimu D">sf» 
ing. Arle ftruiiHii, Whip*, ete 

Also Buckles. Htrup*, Rivets, I'un'liet 
You'll not find our prices too high. ^

Wm. Regan, :
EAHVERS MAKP8.

arc now

The Connecticut nonagenarian who 
committed suicide because he didn't 
want to live a hundred years must 
have been afraid his picture* would 
tie used in patent medicine advertise-

0* "Father
ever put up 
blee of afi He had been in practice as a

1*11101 ^TLASTIC time he had tieatvd a very large 
number ol uutients, but novel once 
In any ol Ills cases had heoedered In
toxicating drinks. To him it did not 

whatever th

A failing liny nerve no larger than 
the linnet *ilken tliresd— take* from the

‘How could you tell papa that you 
got up in time to sec the sun rise 
when you never get out of bed before
ten?'

>1V> «bsololely tree Iront •plum, Merehlie er 
My harmful drug, end h perfectly isle eve* 1er babies.

Trial elzt 25c. per bottle. Regular size 60c.

HAII.WAY.
arid Htu»io»li|fi Lilies to

Ht. Jttlin via Blgby, uimI 
Horn ton via Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVAMOEUWE" BOUTE,

not
d»N-Ivocal Salesman Wanted

Jfor Wolfville and adjoining country.,'
to lepresynt , .1

"CANADA'S (IBKATRST NUBSBRiBT

1 Hat of commercial an 
On end after June 28, 190», Steamship mrw,ic' vorletle* of Irults ever offered 

and Train Nervine of tills railway will lie Bu'*"ble for Nova flcotla planting 
a* follows : All the latest and Improved SpeÉfiâl

ties lioth In Fruit and Ornam

A permanent situation for thé rlgl i 
man; liberal inducement*, pay weel 
•y; rrsrrypd territory; fret- vqulnmeni 

Write fur particular,

Heart it* ini|Mil*e, il* power, its reg 
ity. The Htoinacii al*o li«* iu bidden, 
or intildtt nerve. It waa Dr Hhoop who 
fir it told us it wite wrong to drug » week 
or failing Hloinieli, Heurt or Kidney*. 
Ilia pnwription Dr. Hhoop's Reetora 
live-- i* direi-ted atreight for tlie wiiwe of 
thsae niImérita tlww wo*k end faltering 
inwide nerve* Thl*. uo AouU dearly ex- 
plain* why the ReetoraHva |i*a of In? 
grown mi rapidly Iri popularity. Drug 
g«t* way tbit thoee who Diet the ilewtor- 
atlve even for a fuw <Uyw noon Iwoome 
fully tionvlncwf of iu wonderful merit. 
Anyway, don't drug the ocean. Treat 
mg the i-*uae of *irknee* iw the oo|y a*»- 
hible end miceeaafuJ way. HoM by A. V

0 natmc 11I the

‘That '» all right, my dear, the At your deeler'e.

Father Merrlaey Medlolne Ce. Ltd.
goe* on rising until twelve doesn't *8

». Wje., telle 
plain and p

nome plain truth*/ 
practical way. Get. 
free trial treatment

Chethem. N.B.
thi* booklet., and a 
of Dr. Nhonp'w Rheumatic Rnuw4y for 
some diwlieartoned sulfurer In yu*v vkiis 
Ity. Make a grateful and ipprvwiatm* 
friend of wome one wlm vt tUsuouragwd 
bavauee of the failitro of other* to help 
hlltt, Help ntn to make thi* towfc, and 
HI cortAinly holp your wulfering friend. 
A. V. Rand.

OA0 ToniA. 
■with. _>»!!» Klim Irn Haw Alwar* Bcsgtl

T*i is* will AMiuvr. WoLrviLi.*. 
(Hunduy excepted )

Little Bobby waa inspecting the 
baby for the first time, and hi» dictum 
was as follows:

T s'posc it's nice enough, what 
there is ol it,.but I'm sorry it sin't e

Bluenowi ,r“*» fWJfl»*......... IK 46. p
tfti

Kxpre*e Iroin Yarmouth........  4 23, o
Expruiw from Halifax.............  f, 4», p
Blueiioee from Yarmouth... . 2 .'18, p
Airom. from Richmond......... 12 If., p
Amw- tram Annapoli» Royal IL'if., a

Stone dt //' ellinffton,
Konthill Nuraurles, 

(Over K(M) Acre*.)
Toronto, 1 mtario.

-What Is that you are. wading, 
Jehu?' quarried the better I*:*)I of the 

. other half, who was deeftly interest- 
cd In e newspaper aillcle.

T don’t know, my dear,’ replied! 
her husband. -I’ve only read about 
two third* of it. and I'm not sure 
whether it is a love story, or 

edicine' advertisement. '

"By |thc way.' said the summer
Train* wu.i. Yfourvut.».

(HuiuJuy nxqvp^4-1
' for Yarmouth......... 12 46. p m
for Halifax    0 16, « m

Kxpree* tor Yarmouth.............  » 18. a m
Kxprua* for H»Jif„ (................. 4 28, p m
Bxpruee fur Kentvillu.............6 4M, p m

EHESEifli:

Ixierder, 'how do you harvest 
ice crop here?’

?ith a
It is difficult to understand the at

titude of the Department of Labor I* 
the Cape Breton coal strike. The of
ficial statement is that the Lemieux 
Ac t does not apply since this i* not a 
dispute between employers and me*, 
but between two labor unions. The 
situation is that the United Mine 
Workers made a proposition to the 
Company, demanding recognition and 
better pay. This demand was reject
ed and the men struck. If the Lem
eux Act does not epply to this case 
somethihg muet be th* matter with 
it.—8t. John Standard.

FOR SALE IBIllKIIOWCw Islckle, ov course,' an
swered the old larmer, with a large 
open-faced grin.

E£
MAN on WOMAN.

My South African Veteran Boen'y 
and CVitificete lasued by the Depan 
ment of the Interior, Ottawe, good f >r 
330 «Ares pf tny JJoqilniun J,*nd ope 
for entry in Alberta, Hus)«|tiW»'> 
or Mmiitoba. Any persnn overtlu- 
sgeof 18 years, MAN 0|t WUMA:. 
can acquire this land with thm Ofti 
fii ete. For iiumadiate sslr, tfioo.o' 
Write 01 wire, L. R. TELPOIn 
Shuler Street, Toronto, Ontan*r 41m

Not a
DR. M. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CURE... IOC.

I U wel <jree| i, ,b. dlwwd
t?"? hr Uw lmp,„„d hlew.f 

Z2~Tjf ii**** lbe uker'- skwn Ito «a',smm
‘Melican He*then.'

A Çhinaman applied for the pos
ition of cook In a family In one of our 
Western eitiee, The lady ol the 
bouse and moat ol the familyfll 
member» of » fashionable church, and 
they were determined tq/look well 
alter Hie character of the 
So when John Chinaumn appeared at 
the door, fe* woe asked, 'Do you 
(Jrink whiskey?' 'No,' said he; '1 
Clistlen man.' 'Do you play cards?’ 
'No; I Clletlao men.' He wa» em
ployed and gave gre*t aatlefactlou. 
He did bis work welli was honest, 
Upright, correct and respectful. Af
ter some weeks the lady gave a pro- 
gieseive eucre party, and had wines 
at the table. John Chinaman was 
culled ujmn to serve the petty, and 
did so with grace and acceptability. 
But next morning be waited on the 
ledy and said he wished to quit work. 
'Why, what Is the wetter?' she iu.

To wash colored silks 
water and but little soap, If ibe color 
runs atir vinegar in U»u water, until 
It seta.

When paint slicks to glass It can he 
removed with hot vinegar.

Alcohol will remove grass alalia» 
from cotton good*.

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

roM

IMhill,ml IllvlNlon.
T'llns of the Midlmui |Wve

Wind Kir dally (exwpt HmuUy)for Truro 
*t7.06 v m., 6.16 i>. m., amt n.jfi », m. 
and from Trm< for Windsor at 0.20 a, in. 
2.80 p m uni 11,00 a m., uoiinui ting at 
Truro with train* of Ilia Iniim.lonlal 
Railway and al Windnor with lapn.** 
train* to and from Halifax *n«l Y«r

My husband doesn't mind walking 
the floor with the baby at night any 
more,' said Mrs. Blnk*.

Why is that ? ' asked Mrs. Jinks.
•He makes believe It's a Marathon,' 

aaid Mis. Binka, -He covered the 
tweet

actvants.

Fred H. Christie She (at the piano)—I presume you 
ere a truv lever of music, are you not?

He-»Yen, I am; but pray don’t etop 
playing on my account.

CrwiflMViehig Monday, June 28th, the
RoysJ u4 Ü. g, Wail Steamships

“Prince Arthur'’ 
“Prince (leorge"
Will Lx»vx Yahhovtu 

dally (except Huiiday) on atrlval of Hluu- 
mmi train* from|Halifax, arriving In Boa- 
ton next ' morning. Returning, ;
2 00* Wlmr^ <*W**^' ^e*t'eFt ^biturd*

*oy»l *«11 Steamship Prince Bupert. 
Pt. John end Dtgby.

arrival of #xpre*a train from ffali/ta.

.Nothing in the way <A a Cough is quits. 
*0 anticyitig a* a Jokliiu, teaalng, wli 
mg, bronchial Cough. The quickset re. 
lief ooinee |wrltapa irom a prueorl|*imi 
known to Drugglata uverywliere as Dr 
Hlmop’* Cough iUnmxly. And btwidee, 
It iw ao Umroughly harmleee that mother* 
give it with perfect safeth even to tlm 
youngeat lialw*. Tbo tender leave» of* 
•impie mountain «brui», give to Dr. 
8hoop', Cough lUrnady iu rowarkable 
curative effect. It j* truly » num am- 
tain and trustworthy ynmegiUiuu. Mute 
by A. V. Rand.

PAINTER

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

night. ' miles before 10 o'clock RAPER HANGER
muwwork

EyOrders left at tlm su.ro qf {„ W. 
8,wp will Iw nroini.tly *ttonde.| to.

Ia*t

Best AtCASTORIA
For Infants md Children.

Th Kind Yon Him Always Bought

-I'm sort o' tbinkin' abont-eb- 
bebl—roarryln' again,’ aaid Uncle 
Totterly, who was old enough to 
know better. A hen'some 
wife kind o' brightens 
and—behl hebl—' 
replied the Old Codger, 'all the ad 
vice I can offer you is to select oae 
thet will look well In bieckl'—Puck.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with

PATR0NA0E SOLICITED,leave
Y) »t ■ S3^|

U. V~tfno ,nd ibf», ~***lur, ■

H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boardhig
An amusing episode tot* place in 

West End bar a abort time «go. 
•Everybody ought to be proud to 
serve the King, said a bumptous in
dividual In mufti, who

Stable.
Stylish Singly and PPUl* 

Turnouts furnished.
meet ell trains aed boats, i> 

AH kinds of trucking and expMjjji- 
ing attended ft, proqiptly,

Blm Avenue, (Next goy|| 
WOLFVILLB.

young 
up a home, 

•Well,' grimly

No workee lor Mellcan Heathen!' 
The poor Chinaman urged hla 
got bis pay and left to seek a mistress 
whom ^te could serve without dlso 
hedience to Uod. The woman 
astonished, and it Is taped may be- 
come » tatter woman and Christian.
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at Digby with ti. 8. Prince Ru-
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KING EDWARD HOTELpH**, lift In th,nrmy.

». he continual, 
pondencnndlngly, turning to n might, 
•ronll mnn who »nt nt n tnbln nenr by. 
1 bn ye nnrvnd him for yen™, - »nn th, 
Inlto,', qhftt rejoin.r Th, hemp, 
tlou, on, gnffnwed. 'When. I rhonkl 
like to know?' he asked.

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

Cerner North It Lookman Sta.
HALIFAX.

Fittud with all unmlnro Improvement*, 
iimgnttiuently funiiwluxl Httuation and 
view tiuwimvtwMul in Halifax. Wlthii 
mmutuh ride by Steset uarn to the 0. 
of the ulty

Terme—11.00 to 02.60 iwr day, atxxoil- 
ing to location.
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WILSOM'8 FLY PADS
Will kill manv times man flips 
than any ether known article 
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